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Mlnutcs:Chr DcKrcy opened the ~,iuting on I IB I 066. Is there someone here from the Bour<l of 

School Lands who wishes to cxpluin the bill? 

Linga Fisher: Unclaimed Property /\dministrutor (sec nttuchcd testimony). 

Chr DeKrcy: Are there uny questions for Ms Fisher. 

Rep Delmore:Whcn you ure talking about not limiting it to the city you urc going to meet in. urc 

you really talking that you prefer to do it over the Internet'? 

Linda Fisher: Not necessarily. We arc asking for the option to consider that. 

Rep Delmore: Would there be un additional workforce? Would it take more time and effort out 

of your staff? 

Linda Fisher: It could until we figured out we were doing. A lot of the other states have done this 

type of thing. 

Rep Delmore: How actively have you tried to track this type of thing? 



PUJ;&O 2 
I louse Judlciury Committee 
BIil/Resolution Numbor I IB I 066 
I I curing Duto O t -1 s .. o I 
J,lndu Fisher: There urc three mujor wuys thnt we do it. I) The biggest wuy is the lntcrm't: 

2)udvcrtising in county ncwspnpcrs ul lcust two times u ycur. J) we huvc u hooth ut the stutc lhlr. 

B.£n.Krctticlnm>r: Under section I of the bill, if>1ou receive n stock ccrtilkntc thut isn't puying 

und <llvi<lcn<l, would you still ct\:dll four per cent to thut uccounL 

Lin<lu t:~:lf we huvc securities, they come with specific divill<.m<ls. so when there is a spccilk 

dividend, thut could be upnlic<l. The lhur per cent woulll he things like cush uccount. 

[fop Krctschmnr; If the dividend is zero. 

LirnJY Fisher: Then the dividend would he nothing, 

gcp Krctschmm: I rcud the bill, if the dividend isn't thcl'c yo11 puy fom per cent. 

IJn&lu Fisher: All the sccuritlc~ would be treated the sumc, 

Rep Klcmiu: In sccti\1n one, I bnvc u question on the interest, currently, tulking uhout cush, if 

so· :1: 1mc did cluim that, you wouldn't pay them interest.But this bill would require puymcnt ut 

four per cent interest. 

Linda Fisher: Yes, thut is u foct. 

Rep Klcmin: You have a fiscal note to show how much it is going to cost. How did you arrive at 

the four per cent figure? Do you invest this money and get interest on it? So that the stute could 

break even, could you charge the interest less an administrative fee? 

Linda Fisher: We talked to a few other states, but no method in picking the four per cent 

foe.Currently the money is being invested at 8.25 per cent long term yield. There has been some 

talk about administrative fees, but quite frankly people don't like administrative fees, Right now 

the interest is what is running our program. 

Rep Klemin: What you are proposing is to give back the money plus some additional money? 



Pugu 3 
I lousQ Judlciury Commlttco 
BIII/Rc.,1mlution Number JIB l 066 
Heuring Dute O t .. J 5-0 l 

1,lndu Ftstwr: Ym;, 

Biim K!cmjn: Don't people huvc sonw ohligution to h~cp trnck of their uccounts'! 

Lln~o flshQt: We uro presenting this bill ul the request of the bourd, 

8~U Wrnniibmn:ln section 2, you rcfor to lhc spot us hcing sold in un uppropriutc city within the 

stutc,cun you give us some history on this, 

l,indo Fisher: There is no history, this wus the i11·st mwtion held. W1J don't know when: the next 

one will be held. 

Rep Kingsbury: Do you ever go to the county ncwspupcr? 

JJn~lu Fisher: Yes, it gets published in the county papers. 

flcp E9krc: How big is your stuff'? 

Lindo Pishcr: Smull very small. 

Rep Eckrc: I culled people who were listed in the phone book, und I thought thut wus amazing 

that you could not find people who nrc listed in the phone book. 

Linda Fisher: We have a c.~ouplc different answers as to the way the law is written. It requires that 

the holder prior to us getting, they urc supposed to send a certified letter to you us the owner. 

Pleuse respond by a certain date or it will go on to the state.We don't know if this hnppcns. One 

of the things that we are going to do is send postcards to the addresses that have been given to us. 

Rep Eckre: Thank you, if it happened in Richland County and we are one of the larger counties, 

it could happen anywhere. I would suggest the Red River Valley County Fair gets a fair number 

of people and it might be a good thing to set up a booth there. 

Linda Fisher: We arc looking at a few other things where the showcase in Fargo is another one. 



Pogo 4 
I louso Judlciur)' Committee 
Blll/l{csolution Number 11 B I 066 
I li:urlnij Dute O 1-15 -0 I 

rtu J)cKrcj',: If there urc no other questions. Is there un>·onc else wishing to t1:stil'y either in 

support or opposition to I IB 10(,6'? We will close the hcuring on I IB I0M,. 

r1u l>~Krcx: Reconvene the hcuring on I IB I 06C,, the property bill. 

Bcp Klcmln: I hove u prohlcm with tlml hill huving the stutc puying intcrcsl. I would mukc u 

motlon to umcnd the bill. 

~~hr DcKroy: Why don't you go to Lcglslutivc Council unu huvc those nmcndmcnts drnwn up. 

Ben Klcmln: My thought woul<l be to remove section I. 

Chr De Krey: Would thul tukc cure of it'? 

Ren Krctschn.ll)t: I huvc no objection to the stutc with puylng the dividend fol' u stock. 

Rep Eckrc: I would ugrcc, if they sturt trucking all thut stun: here stuff is quire snrnll. 

Chr De Krey: If we tnkc section one out, would that alluy everyone's fours? 

Rep Mahoney: \Vhut is it under current law? 

Chr DeKrey: I don't think that is addressed. 

Rep Mahon~ I think dividend is paid to the owner. 

Rep Grande: You get your dividend but you don't get the per ccntagc. Is she not trying to get at 

what the investments are? 

Rep Onstud:It makes the statement that owners arc entitled to receive any dividends or interest 

realized accruing, 

Rep Grand~: The problem starts with if the property does not. 

Rep Onstad: Right. 

Rep Delmore: Just the one sentence, the one sentence is there for a reason. 



Pugo S 
1 lou~o Ju<llclury Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number I JB 1066 
I !curing Dute O 1 .. 15.0 I 

{~hr IJcKr~~: The third sentence ls thut ok'? 

li~P Muho1wy: 1 think so. This is coming.Just from the bourd. They never bring a bill thut is 

going to bring them more work. 

TAPE I SIDI-: B 

B1:n Grund~: The udministrntor feels thut this would cuusc n problem, 

l~!,)11 Murn~os: why don't we try it und put it u sun•set on it. I would umcnd u sL111sl.!l on it. 

f{i:n Klcmln: I um not sure thnt I would do thut. They will still ha\'c to Invest money up front nnd 

stuff to trnck. 

Bcp Murn~os: I um looking ut the tiscul note, this bill will cost the common school fund. 

Severn! in the committee ugrcc thnt this would be trnc . 

.&m..Qrungg: Gives the llgurc to clurily the point. 

Ji<JP Murugos: /\re monies being accrued to this, is money being invested in the bunk'?Chr 

DcKrcy: Yes 

Rep Grundc: Invested in the common school trust fund. 

Rep Murugos: Which in turn, invested in some type of investment vehicle. 

Rep Grande: Correct. 

Rep Maragos: So they are making money for the common school trust fund. Thut sounds 

reasonable to me. 

Rep Grande: As long as the trust fund maintains an 8.1. 

Rep Maragos: It could go up to t 2 percent. 

Rep Grande: I think over the past 10 years the highest is IO per cent. 

Rep Maragos: That is pretty good. 



PUl,&U 6 
I louse Judlclury Committee 
BIii/Resoiution Number I IB I 066 
I !curing Dute O 1-15-0 I 

Bc;n Ornml~: Thul Is Ht the pcuk of CVCf)'lhing. 

li\!P Murni.os: As long us thut money is in there. it muking nwncy for the common school trust 

f'lmd. hnlf' of' It. 

Bcp Om,tud: fl is. but the compluint is \vhy urc \W paying a r<:ward for us holding their nw,wy for 

them when it is clulmcd'? 

Rep Mnrn~v~: lkcm1sc they urc cilizens of' the stole und we un: looking nlh:r them, 

rhr !)cKwx: But should we churgc thl.l children of' th~· stulc fo1· them not knowing whc1·c their 

money is'? 

Rep Mu.r.iliill:i: We urc looking ullcr that for them, 

Rsm Klcmjn: Could we consider just taking out the second sentence. 

Chr ()cKna::: Is thut u motion? 

Rep Kh;111in: Yes, thut is u motion. 

Rep Ornndc: Second 

Chr DcKrey: It hus been moved und seconded on page one of the bill we remove from line I 

starting with It and we end with the period on line 13 ut receive. Further discussion on thut 

amendment. 

BJm. Mnrallos: What I understand what the rn~t effect ofthut would be, the property owner will 

pay the state for the privilege of them holding on to it, all the monies that it makes for the 

common school trust fund. 

Chr DcKrey: Basically 

Rep Klcmin: If some outside party pay interest or stock, that goes to that person that claims it. 



P111itc 7 
I louse Judiclury Committee 
Blll/Rusolutlon Number I IB I 066 
Heuring Dute O l-15.0 I 

l~~J' Monu.~m~;J don't dlsngrcc with thut, the stutc is Just not toking I 00 per cent or the hc1wl1t hul 

will hcncflt from tt. 

rhr D~Kr~'):'.: If we put the per ccntugc rule in stututc und the murk ct goes to pieces. the swtc will 

loose from thut. 

H\!P Muru~os: 1 huvc u counter proposal lhl' thul, return hulf or the im:omc g~m~•ruh:d from llw 

invcstnwnt. 

R~J' EckrQ: I low long docs the stutc keep something'! 

Ren Delmore: Five ycurs 

Rep Muhotw)'.: Discwrnion on live or seven ycurs, Seven ycurs, I ugrec with Rep Marugos, people 

cnn lose truck or unything, it .cun happen, Went on to usk questions on interest unu dividend. 

More questions nnd discussion wus held on the issue of the stock und monies lhul wus bc:ing 

Chr DeKrey: There is u motion on the floor. 

Rep Grande,: Will you (Rep Klcmin) remove your motion? I will l'cmovc my second 

.Rep Klcmin: Yes, I would like to huvc un umcndmcnt drawn up. 

More discussion wus held on the purposed amendments. 

Chr DeKrcy: I will appoint a sub committee of Rep Muragos, Klem in and Mahoney to druw up 

some amendments on HB 1066. 



200 I I IOUSE STANDIN<i C'OMMl'f'Tl~E MINlJ'l'HS 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1 IB IOM>A 

I louse Judiclury Committee 

□ Confc1·c11cc Committee 

I !curing Dute O 1-23-0 I 

__ Tupc. N um her.·---•· ____ S_iq~_.1 _____ ·-·--·. --···---·•-·--~N~JL _______________ ····--··- ___ ·--~•1.~1~X 1_! .. 

·ru~_I ___ .__ ---·-··--· -·-······-·-- __ .. l<_' -------•·-·Jf>J'! ___ L<_l_~8-.~(, _____ ...... __ 

_________ _.... _______ ~---

__ (_'.(_)l_ll_m_it_tc_c __ c_·1c_'l'_k_S__,i ,._,n_u_tu_l'C_' ___ ~AM _______________ . ____________________ _ 

Minut1.is:Ch1· DcKrcr: We will tukc t look ut I IB I 066,, A sub committee hnd been uppointcd to 

look ut possible umcn<ltmmts for this bill. A discussion wus held on umcndments. The sub 

committee hud met, but could not come up with one set of amendments. Chur DcKrcr uskcd Rep 

Klcmin for his nmcndmcnts und Rep Mahoney hus some umcndmcnts to ttu·n in, 



200 I I IOUSE STJ\NDJNG COMMITTEI~ MINlJTl•:S 

BILL/RHSOLUTION NO. JIB 1066B 

I louse ,ludlciury Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

I lcul'ing Dute o 1-24-0 I 

--------~--------

Committee Clerk Si ,nature 

Minutes: Churimun DuKrcy rcconv nc<l the hcuring on l lB I 066. J\ sub committee wus 

uppointc<l (Rep Klcmin, Rep Murngos, Rep Muhoney) to iron out the differences for this bill. 

The committee could not agree, so Rep Klcmin nnd Rep Mahoney cuch hnu umemlments drultcd. 

Euch representative explained their amendments, Chuirmun DcKrcy called for u vote on the 

amendments, the committee took up Rep Klem in' s umendmcnts first ( 18083.0 IO I) Rep Klem in 

moved the umendments and seconded by Rep Grande, ;\ voice vote was callcJ for. the vote '>Vus 

undecided, so a roll call vote was taken, The motion foiled. Rep Muhoncy's amendments 

( 18083.0103) were taken up. Rep Mahoney moved those amendmcnts1 seconded by Rep 

Mnragos, A voice vote was taken, these amendments passed. 

Rtm Delmore: I move a DO PASS as amended. 

Rep Onstad: Seconded the motion. 

Chairman DeKrey: The clerk will call the roll on a DO PASS as amended, This motion passed 

with 12 YES, 2 NO and I ABSENT. The floor assignment is Rep Maragos, 



200 I I IOlJSE STAN DINO C'OMMITTHE MINUTI•:S 

BILL/Rf•:soLlJTION NO, 1113 I O<><,c 

I louse Ju<liciury Committee 

□ Conlcrcncc Committee 

Huuring Dute 02-12-0 l 

Commillcc Clerk Signuturc ~'~/;,;'-.,) 

Minutes: Chuirmun De Krey en lied the committee to o!'dcr on 11 B I 066, 

Llndn Fisher: Stntc Lund Dcpurtmcnt, we huvc a bill on the senate side, but this is the better of 

the two bills. We would like to sec this bill the one thut you would work with, 

Chnirmm1 DcKrcy: we took this down to the floor, but we need some umcndmcnts so thut we cun 

get rid of the ti seal note. 

DISCUSSION 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Rep Mahoney moved to amend the bill so that all that remains is section 2 and 3 in tact. Rep 

Delmore seconded, Discussion on the amendment. Voice vote on the amendments, the 

amendments pass, 

Chairman DeKrcy what arc the wishes of the committee. Rep Delmore moved u DO PASS as 

amend, seconded by Rep Maragos, The clerk will call the roll on a DO PASS as amend motion, 



J>ugu 2 
I louse Judiclury Committee 
Bill/ltcimlution Number I IU I OM> 
Hearing Dute 02-12·0 I 

The clerk wlll cull th~ roll on II DO PASS us umcnd. The motion pusses with 12 YES, 2 NO und 

I /\BSl•:NT. Curl'lcr is Rep Murngos, 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: Reengrosaod 
HB 1066 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Counoll 

04/11/2001 

1A, State flsoal effeot: ltlentlfv tho stl1tu fiscal olfoct one/ tho l1~r;cnl of!uct on ll[JOIWY npproprlntiom, 
compfJrod to funding levels ond oppropr/tJf/ons ontfc11Jatod undor current low. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 1...,,.2..,,..00-c--3--~20~05 Biennium J 

---- en era Fun Other Funds Genoral Fund f Oiher Fun~s I Oenerel FundT_~)tTlerJ=i"iild!j 
Revenues s $0 so ($5,ooo-f $~- ($5,ooo 
,cpendlturn-S- s ·-$ol $Of~o,40~ $0/·--··--~iii 

Appropriations $ $01 $0~5.ooL --~tC ___ _ig 

1B, County, olty, an,J school dlstrlot flsoal effeot: Identify the I/sen/ offoct on tho npproprinto politk:ol 
subdivision. 

nlum r 2001-2003 Biennium 
--

2003-2005 Biennium 
School 

Counties I ~ool - ~-~ j School 
DlstrJote Cities riots Counties Cities Districts 

$0 $01 $01 {$25,400) C I ($10,400 

2. Narrative: Identify the Bspects of tho mensure which causo fisool lmpoct and inoludo nnv commants 
relevont to your analysis, 

If the Amendment to Section I of the bill becomes law, the Common Schools Trust will pay 
approximately $5,000 in dividends during the biennium, plus the Land Department will need 
to spend a potiion of its appropriation to track dividends(,) 25 of one FTE = $2,700 each 
fiscal year, plus approximately $15,000 for software development in FY2002 only). 

3. State fiscal effect detall: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detaH, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included In the executive budget. 

The Common Schools Trust will lose $5,000 in dividend income for the biennium based 
upon the typical amount of annual claims resulting from stock interests. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

$20,40 



12.5% of one FTE ~,J $1,800 per month times 24 month=- $5.400 for the biennium, We 
would nlso expect to spend$ I 5,000 in softwurc development costs in the tirst tis(.;al ycur of 
the 2001-2003 biennium. 

C. Approprl1tlon1: Exploln tho opproprllltlon omount,l:i. Prov/do clotnil, whon tl/J/HO/Hiatt1, ot tho olfoct 
cm tho blonnlal opproprlotlon for ooch agency and fund nffoctod ond any amounts includ"d in tho 
oxocutlvo btulgot, lndlcoto tho roll1tlonshlp /Jotwoon tho omount .. t;/wwn for ox1wmlif11ms ond 
appropriations. 

$15,000 softwurc development cost is not inl.!ludcd in our 200 l-2003 Hxc<.:utivc lh1dg~t 
recommendation. 

Rick D. Larson 
8-2800 



8111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: Reen grossed 
HB 1066 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requ88ted by L"glslatlve Council 

04/10/2001 

1A. State flaoat effeot: /dentlly tho sll1to llscfll o!l<JCt mu/ tho fiscnl olfucl on llfJ011cy IIJJ/UOJJriafiom; 
comporod to funding lovols Bnd npproprlt,1/011s nntlclpntod tmclor curront l11w . 
.--

1999 •200 fiiennlum-r 20(ft-2003 Bien nlum-~1• .. ·-· 2003.2000 ·e,ennlum· . l 
"~:

5
~:o:JQeneral·FuniJOthor: ~:r~:

0
::J 

($20,,10of'·-----~----·····$~- ---··-- ($6.400j 

$15,00~~-==~--~~~=~=~~- ~-~~:·.~:~~--~:-~::::-___ )_,~ 

General ~_und Other Funds General Fundr-!~~!!.. 
Revenues $0 $0 $0 
Expenditures 

,. $Or-· $0 $0 
Appropriations - $oC $2( $0 

1B. County, olty, tmd school dlatrlot flsoal effeot: ldontlfy tho I/sen/ offect on /ho npproprillto politim,I 
subdivision, 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho meosure which couso llscol lrnpnot mu/ lnclutlo nny commonts 
relevant to your analysis, 

If tho Amendment to Section I of the bill becomes Im\\ the Common Schools Trnst will puy 11ppni.xi11111tcly 
$S,000 in dividends during the biennium, plus the Lund Deportment will need to spend II portion ot' its 
nppropriution to truck dividends(, 125 of one FTE ·= $t 700 cuch fiscal year, plus upproxhnatcly $ I S,000 for 
sonwurc development in FY2002 only), 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A1 plooso: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revonuo typn 

and fund effected ond any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

The Common Schools Trust will lose $5,000 in dividend income for the biennium based upon the typk:al 
amount of annual claims resulting from stock interests. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when approprloto, for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected ancl the number of FTE positions affected. 

12,5% of one FTE@ $1,800 per month times 24 month ""$5,400 for the biennium. We would ulso expect 
to spend $15,000 in software development costs in the first fiscal ycur of the 2001-2003 biennium. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when oppropriate, of the effect 
on the blennlal appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included in the 



executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations, 

$15~000 sonwurc development cost is not included in our 2001-2003 Executive Budget recommendation. 

] 



Bill/Resolutlon No,: 

Amendment to: Reengrossed 
HB 1066 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

03/20/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscnl effect on agency llppropri1Jtio11s 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current lt1w, 
I ! 1999-2001 Biennium j 2001-2003 Biennium r 2003-2005 Blennlut,,-7 

General Fund Other Funds /General Fund I Other Funds jGene,al Fund Other Funds 1 
oi Revenues $0 $§ E)C pendltures $0 $0 $01 

Appropriations $~ $0 $al 

($96,000~ $0 ($00,00 

$25,80~ $0,-----~.80 ~ g $15,00~-----~--=----- $ 

1B. County, city, and school district flsoal effect: Identify the /1~,;cnl e/foct on tho npp,opriate poliriclJI 
subdlvlsion. 

1 ·2003 Biennium -r·- 2003-2005 Biennium 
School -~---,_____,S,.....o..,....ho_o_,.1-· 

Districts Counties Cities ___ ~ Dlstrlct~-
~$121,800) ------- $0 $0 ($106,800; 

1990-2001 Biennium 200 - School 
Counties Cities Districts Countias 

$0 $0 $0 $0 

2. Narrative: Identify the t1spects of the measure which cm1so fiscal impact nnd includa nny con1111t.'1J/8 
relevant to your analysis, 

If Section t of the hill hcc.:omc8 luw, the Common Schools Tl'ust will pay 11pprnxim11ntcly $4H,OOO in 
interest und dividend income unnunlly, plus !he Land Department ,viii need lo spend II portion of its 
uppropriLllion to track dividends und intct'cst on unclaimed pl'Opcrty ( .25 ol' one FTE ·· $),400 CV\..'l'Y fiscnl 
ycur, plus ut lcnst $ I S~<){)O software development costs in FY2002 only). Any money W\..' must spl'nd on 
opcrutions is money thut would have gone to our cductional tmst. 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown 1111dor stnto fiscol effect in 1 A, plomw: 
A. Revenues: E><plnln tho revenue amounts. Provide dotnll, who11 npprop11'nto, for mu:h rovonuo typo 

slid fund ollected and nnv nmounts Included in tho exocutlvo bud,<Jet. 

The Common Schools Trust would lose $48,000 in lr11c1·cst nnd divid(.•nd inco111c unmrnlly(typknl l'lalms 
t)nld inn ycur of $1,200,000 tlmc!-1 4% intc1·cst ~ $48,000), 

B. Expenditures: Explaln the o><pendlturo amounts, Provide dotnil, when ll/J/HO/Hioto, for anch , 
agency, 1/110 Item, and fund ollected 1md tho number of FTE pm;itio,is nlfoctml. 

25% of one FTE (~iJ $1,800 per month times 24 months =$I 0,800 for the hlcn11ium, plus "'"' WPuld tH.'t.'d lo 
Rpcnd nt lcust $ I 5,000 In sonwnrc development co8ts In the tirst tiscul ycnr of the 1001-o., hil.'llnium 

C, Appropriation,: Exploln the eppropr/Rtlon nmounts, Provide <lofoi/1 when nppr<,•prioto1 of tho ofloct 



on the biennial appropriation for each ogencv and fund affected nnd any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between tho amounts shown for expenditures ancl 
appropriations. 

$ I 5~000 sonwnrc development cost is not included in our 2001-03 Executive Budget rc1:ommcndation. 

ame: Rick D. Larson 
hone Number: 

!)\genoy: Land Department 
pate Prepared: 03/20/2001 

7 -i 



Bill/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1066 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

02/14/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscnl effect and the fiscal effect on agency approprintions 
compared to funding levels and l1pproprl1.1tions llnticipated under current law. 

I 1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Blonnlum I 2003-200 6 Biennlurn I 
General Fund j Other Funds General Fund/ Other Funds (General Fund ·r Other Funds·7 

Revenues $C $0 $01 $or_.. $ o! $q 
Expenditures $0 $0j $0! $al $ al -·-$·~ 

C. $q Ar ~roprlatlons $0 $0( $0[ ___ $01 $0 -·--

1 B, County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effoct 011 tho npproprit,te politiclll 
subdivlsion. 

2. Narrative: ltlentify tho nspects of tho mtws11m which crwso fisclll impoct flf}(/ im:luda any comnwnls 
ro/cvrmt to your analyst's. 

The umctHlmcnt to this Bill clin1i1,111cs the lis1:ul l'l'l'l'l.'I of' the nil I. 

3, State flsoal effeot detall: For informot/011 shown um/cir sin le li:wnl f!!foct in 1 A; /Jlmmr.: 
A. Revenues: €xplnln the rovo11110 11mounts. Provido do/oil, whon 11/J/Uo/HiMr., for oor:h rc1vrm1w ty/w 

nm/ fund nlfel'ted 11ml nny nmo11nts lnc/uclml In tho oxl•cutlvo huclyut . . 

The procccdH from the Uncl11i111cd Propcl'ty collt.·ctL'd will now L'ontinuc to hc1lL'lit till' Co11111H111 SrhoPls 
Trust Fund 1111d thus tlw ki11dcrgnrll'll through grudc IWL·lvc studt•nts of North Dokot11. 

B, Expenditures: Exploln the oxpo11dit11ro 11mo1111ts. Prov/do dotoil, wlwn ll/J/JfO/Jf/1110, lor mu:h 
nooncy, I/no item, nm/ l1111d nller.tml t111<1 tho 111m1har ol FrE posltion.t; (11/oct(J{/, 

No udditlonul expenditures or p<.'rsonn1.•I will now he llL'L'tk•d to 11dminislL1I' the pn1g1·a111, 

C. Approprletlone: E~plnln tho npproprlflt/011 amount,,;, Provide do111il, wlwn nppropri1110, ol tho of fl!ct 
on tho blonnlnl Rppro11rlntlon for etu.:h ngwwy nm/ fund nlloc/lJ{/ nm/ n11y nmounts lnclwlod 111 thn 
nxocutlve budget, lndlonte the rolntlonsh/p 1ml wooll tho nmmmts shown !or ox1umdit11ws and 
npproprlntlons, 



No udditionul Hpproprialion is now needed. 

ame: Rick 0. Larson jAgency: Land Department ·--·7 
hone Number: 328-2800 ---~-~ate Prepared: 02/15~2_0_0_1 ________ ......,J 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1066 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

01/26/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fisclll effect on tJgrmcy nppropriotions 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium l :lOO 1 ·2003 Biennium 2003-200-6 Biennium-
General Fund I Other Funds /General Fund I Other Funds General Fund I Other Fun 

Revenues $~ $DI $01 ($96,000~ $01 ($96, 

Expenditures $DI $0/ $0 $31,20~ $01--·-·· $16, 

Appropriations $oC $0[ $al $15,oooj $0[ ______ . -·-

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscnl effect 011 the tJ/Jproprlnto political 
subdlvision. 

1999·2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2006 Bfonnlum 
·---· School I r School Scho 

I 
ol 1 

cts I Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Dlstrl 
$0 $0 $0 ~- $OC_~Q(_..(!127,200)! $0 -------" $0 {$112, 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cnuso fiscal impnct and includo 11ny conmwnts 
relevant to your analysis. 

?_QQ] 

If the hill as umcndcd passes, the Common Schools Trust will still pay w1 L'slimnt1.·d $48,000 in intL·rcst and 
dividc.md income nnmwlly, however the [kpart111ent will need to ,i.;pcnd un l'sti11111tcd $.)..JOO more ol' its 
nprroprintion to truck dividends uml i1Hcrcst on w11..:luitt1L'd property. The soliwarc dcvclop11i1.·n1 ~osts in the 
umcndcd bill stay the sumc us in lhe originol hill. 

3. State flscal effect detail: For l11fom1c1tlo11 shown under st/1te 1/.w:m elloct in 1 A, plonsc.': 
A. Revenues: Explnin the revenue amounts. Provide detail, whon npp,oµrinto, for onc:h rnvo111w typo 

nnd fund affected nnd nnv amounts im:/utlod in the oxoculive buclgor. 

Estimated $48,000 in lo~t interest und divkk·11d in~omc 11nm1111ly for the Common Sdwols Tnis1. 

B. E,cpendltures: Expln/11 tho expemllturo nmounts. Provido de/11//, when op1uo1,rlntu, for oacll 
ngoncv, 1/ne Item, nnd fund ofloctod nm/ the ,wmbor of FTc positions nfloctod. 

37.S '½,of one FTE (~i! $1,800 per month timf.'s 24 months ,:-c $ I (\000 for the hiL'trnium, plus $15.rnto i11 
sofhvnrc dcvclopmc11t costs 1hr the lirst liscul ycur of the 2001-03 bil•nnium. 

C. Approprlatlon1: Exµlnln the nppropr/61/on nmounts. Prov/do c/otnil, whon app,oprintt1, ol tho vllm:t 
on the blonnlnf approprlntlon for ench flgo11cy nm/ fund nlloctod nm/ any nmount,,; im:ltnlml i,1 tho 
oxocutlvo budgot, lndlcillo tho relnlio11shlp botweon the nmounts shown for r1x1,ondif11ms nm/ 
npproprlotions. 



The $15,000 sotlwurc development eost in not included in our 200 l ·03 Executive Budgl't rceonrn1c11datio11. 

,-Jame: Robert J. Olheiser /Agency: Land Department 
...... ~_o_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r: ____ 8_-~28_0_0 ________ _..pate Prepared: 01/29/2001 



BIii/Resoiution No.: HB 1066 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/26/2000 

1A. State flscal llffect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on ayoncy npproprilJ//011s 
comµnrod to funding levels and approprilJflons anticipc1tvd under current law, 
I I 1999-2001 Biennium-- I 2001-2003 Biennium!~ -20_0_3--2-oo·s Biennium ··7 

I General Fund I Other Funds !General Fund [ Other funds jGenoral Fund I Other Funds l 
..... R_e·-ve_n_u-es ___ l, ____ $Oj $01 $DI ($96,ooo~-- $of ($96,ooo~ 

Expenditures r $0/ $0j- $Oj $25,80~ $0/ $10,BOqi 

Appropriations r--- -~L $0[ $01 $15,ooo[ $0c $9, 

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the ft'sc,7I (-}/feet on tho npµropriote politicnl 
subdivision. 

- 1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium ---r 2003-2006 Biennium l 
School ~-· School r--·-r---- Schoo_l_ 

Countles Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts I Counties I Cities Districts 
- ___ $_0 $0~ __ $01 $0 $0 ($121,8_90~[ _____ $oc $0 ($106,800 

2. Narrative: Identify the ospacts of the measure which cmIso fiscnl Impact nnd includtJ rmy comnwnts 
relevant to your analysis, 

If section I of the bill bl:"l>l1H:s luw, the Common Schools Trust will pay upproximatdy ~4X,OOO in interest 
und dividend income anm111lly1 plus the Lund Dcpmtmcnt will need to spend a portion of its appropriation lo 
truck dividends nnd intl'rcst on u11cl11imcd prnperty ( .25 of' one FTE ,·-=: $5.400 every Ii seal yea!', plus ut IL'Hst 
$15,000 sofiwurc dcvt'lopmcnt costs in FY2002 only). Any nwnL'Y WL' must spend on opcrntions is morwy 
that would huvc gone to our cduL~ationnl trusts, 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For lnformntlon shown 11ndor stl1le fisclll effoct in 1 A, pleaso: 
A, Revenues: Explnln tho revenue nmounts. Provl<le <lotaH, when n11proprinto, for ooch rovnn11n typa 11ml 

fund Hfloctod ond eny amounts Included In the executive /Judgot. 

$48,{)()0 in lm~t ir11l'l'Cst nnd dividend in1:omc 111H1u11lly fo1· the Common Sdwols Trust ( typical L'lnims paid in 
n Yl'Ut' of$ I ,200,000 times 4% intcr·csl "-· $48,(H)O), 

9. E,cpendltures: fxplnln tho expenditure nmounts. Provitlo dotnH, w/1011 n/J/JW/Hinf(!, for mu:h tlfJom:y, 
1/ne item, nml fund nllectod and tho ,wmbor of FTE positions nlfoctod. 

25% of one FTE QI! $1,800 per· month times 14 months·.,· $ I o.~mo for th!.! h1c1rniu111, plus we would llL'l'd lo 
s1,c11d ut k'usl $ I ~1000 in soHwnrc dcvdormcnt costs in the lil'st lisl·al ycur or thL' 200 I •OJ hil·1111ium. 

C. Appropriations: Explnin tho npproprlntlon amounts. Provitlo rletnil, when t1p/Jfo1uintn, of tllo olfm:t on 
tho blonnlnl l1/J/1foprlnf/011 for anch ngoncy nm/ 111ml nlfoc/0</ 1111<1 nny tImou111.~ lm:ludod in tho nxm:11tiva 



budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for exponditures and opproprintions. 

The $15,000 sot\warc development cost is not included in our 2001-03 Exccuth·c Budget recommendation. 

ame: Robert J. Olheiser 
hone Number: 

jAgency: Land Department 
ate Prepared: 01/02/2001 

l -7 



18083.0101 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Cour1cil staff lor 
Representative Klemin 

Jnnuary 16, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1066 

Page 1, line 11, replace Hreallzed or accruing on the property. If the property does not have qfj 
with Hpald or delivered to the. admlniutrator." 

Page 1, remove lines 12 through 15 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18083.0101 



18083,0103 
Tltle.0200 

v~ 
Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for i / '\ ~/o / 
Representative Mahoney ,. 

January 18, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1066 

Page 1, line 11, remove "If the property does not have a11 

Page 1, line 12, replace "specific Interest or dividend rate assigned to if' with "Eor cash assets 11 

and replace "simple Interest at" with "one-half of any Interest earned while held by the 
administrator" 

Page 1, line 13, remove "the annual rate of four percent of the .QrQP.erJy originally received" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 18083,0103 



Date: 
Roll Call Vote#: 

200~ HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 

House JUDICIARY Committee 

D Subcommittee on ------------------~---
or 

D Conference Commjttee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnken /)() {?a,a✓-, V-Y.... 1f~g3_ ()/0/ / ~ 

Motion Made By lflt, kJ,v,,,,,,.'--"1.-. . Seconded By f!y, ,d_,1,t/A~ 

Representatives Yes No Rcprescn ta tives Yes 
CHR .. Duane DeKrey .v 
VICE CHR --Wm E Kretschmar v-' 
Rep Curtis E Brekke ✓ 

Rep Lois Delmore V -Rep Rachael Disrud v 
Rep Bruce Eck.re V"' 
Reo Aoril Fairfield ✓ 
Rep Bette Grande v 
Rep G. Jane Gunter 
Rei, Joyce Kin$?sburv ✓ 
Rei, Lawrence R. Klemin ✓ 

Rep John Mahoney V 
Ren Andrew O Mara'1os 

. .,, 
V 

Rep Kenton Onstad v 
Ren Dwight Wran~ham v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ---Z-f--------· No z 

No 

Floor Assignment ---------------~------
If the vote Is on nn amcndmentt briefly Indicate intent: 



Date:&/_. J... <( .. O ( 
Rofl Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. fl- 8- /O t /t-· 

House JUDICIARY Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken f),.) p ti41 6-o (I.,~,£./ 

Motion Made By Rf f)_p,~ Seconded By f?y,. 0 ndiJZ 
Representatives Yes.1 No 

CHR - Duane DeKrey V 

VICE CHR ~w Wm E Kretschmar v 
Rep Curtis E Brekke v 
Rei, Lois Delmore V 

Rep Rachael Disrud v 
Reo Brui;e Eckre ✓ 
Rep April Fairfield v 
Rep Bette Grande ✓ 
Rep G. Jane Gunter 
Rep Joyce Kingsbury V 

Rep Lawrence R. Klemin J/ 
Rep John Mahoney ✓,, 
Reo Andrew O Mara20s ✓ 

Rei, Kenton Onstad ,/ 
Rei, Dwight Wrangham ti 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ l ...... b: ______ No ~ 

Representatives Yes 

~ 

No 

I ____ , _________________ _ 
Floor Assignment &rm~ 
If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 25, 2001 9:05 a.m. 

Module No: HR-13-1579 
Carrier: Maragos 

Insert !.C: 18083.0103 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1066: Judiciary Committee (Rep. DeKreyt Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended1 recommends DO PASS (12 YEAS. 2 NAYS1 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1066 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1. llne 11, remove 11 1f the property does not have a" 

Page 1, line 12, replace "specific Interest or dividend rate assigned to if' with "For cash asseIB" 
and replace 11.slmgw. Interest at" with 11 one-half of any Interest earned while held byJb.Q 
adminlstrator0 

Page 1, llne 13, remove 11 the annual rate of four percent of the property orlglnally_.r~ceived" 

Renumber accordingly 

(~) OuSK, (0) COMM Page No, 1 



18083,0201 
TIUe.0300 

Adopted by the Judlolary Committee 
February 12. 2001 

DOUSE AMENDMENTS TO EHOROSSED HB 1066 HOUSE JUDICIARY 02-13··01 
Page 1, line 1. remove "create and enact section 47 •30.1 ·21, 1 of the North Dakota Century 

Code," 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "relating to abandoned property payments: and to" 

Page 1. remove tines 6 through 14 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18083.0201 



Date: 0 :2. -/ :l - t1 I 
Roll Cnll Vote#: ;L, 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, fl 8, I~ '1 ? 

House JUDICIARY Committee 

D Subcommittee on ------------------·------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken [) 0 f tfv<b-1 4:-a (1=::1~kE 
Motion Made By fl,t::J &e17f.,tll.. 

p 
Seconded By ~ h 1a,1.-,:1.-;p·d...-' 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
CHR • Duane DeKrey V 

VICE CHR ... Wm E Kretschmar ' -Rep Curtis E Brekke v 
Rep Lois Delmore ✓ 

Rep Rachael Disrud V -Rep Bruce Eckre ✓ 

Rep April Fairfield // -Rep Bette Grande 
Rep 0. Jane Gunter ✓ 

Rep Joyce Kim~sbury ✓ 

Rep Lawrence R. Klemin ✓ 

Rep John Mahoney ✓ 

Rep Andrew O Maragos J/ 

Rep Kenton Onstad t/, 
Rep Dwight Wrangham v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ ;_2-_____ No __ 2, ________ _ 

I 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



2001 SENATE TRANSPORTATION 

HB 1066 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, MB IOM> 

Scnutc Trnnsportution Comrnlttco 

□ Conference Committee 

Mcnring Dnto 3- 15-0 I ;3-16-0 I 
3 .. 15 .. 01 ----

Tnl?O Number Side A Sido B Meter II ---, ----·----·--·-----•··--······-·-·-·· ···-·--···--·--·--·---·-···· ... 
I x 29, 1-49,8 _ ......................... -,&,,·----...... ._. __ ------- ... ·--··---·--~----~- --··-"~·- ---.. -~ .. -----•-. .. ···--------·-----,-· ----·-···----•···· --~----·-··----·-·-·· ···• .. -·- -- . ·-
2 _...,__ _______ >i_ __________ ·-·- -·------------------------- -·~~fl_-_l}~J.. .... ·- . __ _ 

3_-_l 6_> ------~' -----~-----·----- --··---- ----- ..f~~-~_!J'.~ .... __ _ 

C_'o_n_1n_11_'tt_ce __ C_"'_lc_rk_._Si __ g_tH_1t_u1_·c __ =:5~--~-S~-· 
Minutes: HR l066 relates to llhundoncd property under the lJnfform Unclaimed Proper(~' 

Act, 

Linda Fisher: (Unclaimed Property Administrator; Supports) Sec attaclwd testimony. 

Senator Stenehjem: Why did the House take out the original Section I'? 

Linda Fisher: I am assuming becuusc of the fiscal note, 

Senator Stenehjem: Arc they going to get back all dividends, earnings, etc. that is tlwirs? 

Linda Fisher: That is property that technically, and it is all in definition at that point, is money, 

dividends, interest that was earned while in our custody. But as far as giving back what was 

reported to us when given to us, they get back all of it. 

Senator Stenehjem: How aggressively do you search for the people? Do you try and call people 

on the phone? 

Linda Fisher: We have stepped up out efforts quite a bit. We have a web site, advertise in 

county newspapers, booth at the state fairs, etc, Another plan is to send postcal'ds out. \Ve do not 



Pugu 2 
Sonuto Trnnsportutlon Com,nittcc 
Bill/Rosolutlon Number 1113 I 066 
Heuring Dato 3 .. 15: 3-l 6 

huvc tho pcoplo to cull people. We arc a totnl ugcncy 8tuff of 17 employees. Somctinws Wl' gl't 

5000 moro numos each ycnr. That is purl of the nmondmcnt of Section I to he ublc to advl'l'tisc. 

Senator Stcnchjcmt: ls there uny truth to tho nttomcy gcncrnl 1
8 family, who oversees the sd10ol 

lund dcpnrtmcnt, wns on tho uncluimcd prnpcrty list'! I low hard is it to get hold of those people'.' 

Linda Fh,hcri There is ubsolutc truth to that. Oovcmor Schafer's name was 011 the list. We 

found thoso pcoplo and thoy urc puid, 

Jack McDonald: (ND Newspaper Association; Opposes) Sec uttachcd testimony und propos<:d 

nmcndmo11ts. 

Senator Stenehjem: Could we figure out n way to compromise to make everyone happy? 

Senator Tr~nbcath: I um inclined to ugrcc with Mr. McDonald that the cleanest and simplest 

way to do it is by adoption of his amendments. 

Linda Fisher: That would be fine too. The biggest part of this bill that interests us ls in Section I 

was to be ublc to sell it ut other pluccs than just ut 11a citf'. 

Senator Espcgard: How would you ever give notice of selling grnndmn's <liamond ring on 

Linda Fisher: It would be part of the ad. It would say to check E-bay once in a while, We would 

have inclusive dates, and closing dates so that people would know it's out there. 

Roger Bailey: ( Newspapers of ND; Opposes) See attached testimony. Would like to emphasize 

that when he was speaking to his father-in-law he said, u What is all this www busincssH? 

Newspapers are more accessible. 

Hearing closed. Committee reopened on HB l 066 on 3-15-01. 

Discussion held. Senator Trenbeath is going to get amendments. 

Committee closed on 3- J 5-0 l. 



Puyc 3 
s~mutQ TrnnHportution Committc~ 
Hlll/Rcfiolution Number II 13 I 066 
I-louring l)uto 3- l 5: 3-16 

Committco reopened on HB 1066 on 3-1(,-01. 

Sonntor Tronbcuth pusses out proposed nmc1Hlm~nt. 

Sonutor Tronbcuth motions to accept the proposed amendment. Scco11dcd by Senator l:spcgard. 

Roll cull tukcn. 5-0-1. 

Scnutor Tn.mbcnth motions to ucccpt proposed uml.lndmcnt 180810:~) I. Seconded by Senator 

Espogurd. Roll cull tnkon. 5-0-1. Floor currier is Sc1wlor Tnmbcath. 

Committee closed. 



18083,0301 Prepared by the Legislative Council stnft for .. . ; 
Tltle,0400 Senator Trenbeath /.,,./, .~-~.) 

March 151 2001 ( / 
I ~./ 

/ 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO f1EENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1066 j ~/Li..~( . 

Page 11 line 11 after 11 to" Insert "create and enact section 47-30.1-21. 1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code, relating to abandoned property payments: and to" 

Page 1, after llne 4, Insert: 

"SECTION 1, Section 4 7-30.1-21.1 of the North Dakota Century Code Is 
created and enacted as follows: 

~7-30, 1 ·21.1, Credltlng~f._dlYJ.d.@rutfltlo.le.rQ.,Ji_orJn.c.r.e_rne.nl.~Jo.2wo_Qr't 
~2Y.O.t Wrui.oo.er.ru.Qperty lo the form of stock§1 bonds, or cash is p11K!..Qr...dfill'LQ.re.d 
lQ the admlnl~Hrntor under tblE? ch~r2ter, th~ owner ls entltleg tg receive gny_ctJvirum.®-1 
lntere§t. or othQr lncr~ments r~Qllzed or sccrylng Qn th~ Rcop~rty,~y_ctQ.(l§ 
021 hay~ an Interest or d!yldend rnte 0eslgned tQ It, the ownQr I§ eoUtled to rece.~ 
slmple lnt~reet at the annyal ra~UQ.ULQ.eNent Qf the Q!QS2fil1Y. Qrlglnally receive~ 
Interest ot.dlvldenda do oot accrue to ~U:LQwner affflrJl~YJW.§lrQ.rn_Jb.§_o_aJsLQLtb~ 
administrator'§! original rncelpt of the property/1 

Page 1, line 15, remove 11 electroolQ..QtP-.rloNd" 

Page 1, line 16, remove the overstrike over 11
, In a no·Nopapor of gonoraJ o+reulatlon in tho 

oeunty IA whioA tho prnporty le lo11 

Page 1, line 17, remove the overstrike over "be oold 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18083.0301 



2001 S~:NATt; STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/HESOLlJTION NO. 

Scnntc Trnns1>0rhttlon 

D Subcommlttcc on ---· __ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Councll Amendment Number \ ~ () g 3 .,, () 3 () L ___________________ _ 
Action Tukcn 

Motion Mude By 

Senators 
Senator Stcnchlcm, Chuirmun 
Senator Trenbeath, Vicc~Chuir 
Senator Mutch 
Senator Esuceard 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

F1oor Assignment 

5 

_ OJQ..~M-c-,plicJv =-!:_ b----A f)\R {\~• I 
f,.,b ~~,rA,'d_ 

Yes No Senators Yes No 
'x Senator O'Connell X ,_ 
X Senator Bercier 
X 
'>( 

No 0 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Dute: . 
Roll Call Vote II: ~ 

2001 SENATt.i: STANDING COMMITTEE nOLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO, 

Sonuto .. Traw~l:lOrtatlon Committee 
l O(elP 

D Subcommittee on _________ _ 
or 

D Conference Commlttoc 

Legislative Council Amcnclmcnt Number \ )5 0 fJ 3, 0 ~-~ C> I 
---·---- __ - t2r.! ____ p,i__,).,._~~A:5_~AJN (\ltJ Action Tukcn 

Motion Made By 

Senators Y~s 
Senator Stenchlcm, Chairman )( 

Senator Trenbeath, VicewChuir .x. 
Senator Mutch .X 
Senator Esne2ard y 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) S ---------

Floor Assignment 

No 

No 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

St.'nators )'cs No 
Senator O'Connell -~ 
Senator Bercier 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Maroh 16, 2001 2:48 p.m. 

Module No: SR-46•8936 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

Insert LC: 18083.0301 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1066, as reengrossed: Transportation Committee (Sen. StenehJem, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, rocommonds 
00 PASS (5 YEAS, 0 NAYS1 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Heongrossod HB 1066 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 1, after 11 to 11 Insert "create and enact section 47•30.1 ·21.1 of lhe North Dakola 
Century Code, relating to abandoned property payments; and to" 

Page 1, after tine 4, Insert: 

11SECTION 1. Section 47·30.1~21.1 of th~ North Dakota Century Code Is 
created and enacted as follows: 

4 I:.3.Q~_u _____ Q~dWDg __ Qf_dlYld.en~_Jo~H!t?.L .... 01.Jncrn ment.~L JQ __ 9Wne. r's 
fiCCQIJOt\ WheoeY~R[QRfilJyJnJ®_J.Qm1Qf __ filQQ.KS, bonds,.M.QJHtbJs_.P.lllrJ..QLQQll.vereo 
to the admlnhztrator Yllii,er this cb~uter, the 2wner Is eotltl~d tQ rncelVJLlillY dMd~illhL 
lntereet, JU other lnQrnme.nle...te.a.!ke_d_o_tJlQcJ1..dng_QD __ 1h...e._ru.QReitY_L_ lf.J.b~t nrnpe.rty .do.ea 
□Qt have en lnternst or dlvtd~ rnie aesigned tq IL the own~r Is entitled to re_c_fil}'~ 
simple Interest at the annual rnte of four percent of the QLQ~rty orlglnall¥-ri;celved. 
Interest or dlvld~nde dQ o_ot accr~e to §□ owner . .filifil. flve_~ara__.from th_e___dg1§_.QL1t:l_~ 
administrator's orlglnal receipt of the proper~" 

Page 1, line 15, remove 11!;)J~mr_p.n[Q_QJ_prlnted 11 

Page 1, line 16, remove the overstrike over "1 In a newspaper ol general elroulatlon In tho 
oounty In whloh tho property Is to0 

Page 1, line 17, remove the overstrike over "be sold" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-46-6936 
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Blt.l/l{l•:sou1T10N No. llB 1o<><>•co11fot'cncc 

I louse Judlclury Commltlcc 

□ Conference Commitlcc 

I I curing Dute 04-06-0 I 

---·-·-····-·----··------ ····-··--··-· .. - -- ·• .. ·-- ... - . - . ('\ .... -· ·- .. - .... ,. .. ·--- .. .. .. . 

\) rx·,, 
C~ommittcc Clerk Signuturc ___ .t.1-tl.1~/ .& ,c<.e-1,,~.J -------------··-··-- --·-··-

Mlnutcs: Clmlmrnn (,rnm!Q cull w conforcnc(.l committee on JIB I 066 to ordl.!r und lw,·c the 

clerk cull the roll. Note that u quornm ls pl'C8l\lll. The t·cuson for the conlcrcncc meeting is thl.' 

amendments thut were put on hy the Scnutc, 

The Intern explains to the committee how u chunge can be mudc to the umcnd,ncnts. 

Ren Eckrc: Is there something in hcl'c that shows the cost, un incrcusc cost. Ji.; this what w1..· un: 

looking at, nt the fiscul note. 

Chuirman Grqn<ll~: At this time I would llkc Ms l•'ishcr step forwurd and explain the change in 

cost and direction by the land board in the unclaimed propcrti~~s ureu. 

Sgntltor Stenchjen1: Arc wc going to have another hearing. 

Chairman Grnnde: It was my undcl'stunding ~ that if we did the amendments such us you have. 

that there was going to be an incurred cosl. I wus wondering if we have u fiscal note problem 

here, 



Pugc 2 
I low;'-' Ju<llclury Commlllco 
Bill/Resolution Number JIB 1066 
I lcurin(J Duto 04.0<,.o l 

Mti Fisher: The Sc.mute hud its own hill und so did the I louse, Then.' w4..•ri: scpurntl.' l1s~ul notl.'s. 

The Sonuto llscul note wns less, The llscul note thut you huvc before you now, lhut is the lllPJH.')' 

lhnl would he puld Ollt. This is liscul note thut we origlnully submitted to the l lous1.•, The I lous1.• 

took thut portion of' the bill out and the Scnutu put It huck in, 

famnh: Tnmbvul11: whnt pol'tion me we spcuking about. 

~,'hulrmun Ornn~c: Section one ol' the mnendmcnt. 

Ms Fisher: In cngl'Osscd I IB I OM>. it show:.; where we urc responsible for puying dividends und 

lntct'cst ut u llnt rutc of four per cent. The liscul not is $10(>,000,00. 

<r'hnirrrnm Grmlit.Q:Thunk you, 

Scnutot' St5:n9h!om: Herc was our· position on the Scnutc side, the crediting of dividends und 

interest thut they huvc on the liscul note, we undcrstun<l whnt huppcns to the dollars thal arc 

turned into the Unclulmcd Pl'opcrty Division. lt is om opinion, whut right docs the lJncluimcd 

Prnpcl'ty Division huvc to thnt in the li1·st plucc. It belongs to someone, this umcn<lmcnt has a 

sunset in it, it only goes f'o1· five years. (Gives an cxnmplc) I low hard is it to line! the rightful 

owner und it wouldn't be in there, (Ouvc another example) The other thing that we did in the 

Senate amendment is thnt we took out the electronic printed on page one line IS, 

Senator Trenbeath: To clurify thut, we urc only speaking of the publication of the notice. The sale 

itself can be done electronic or anyway, 

Chairman Grande: You want electronic un<l public or only through the paper, whut is the intent. 

Senator Trenbeath: The intent is that the statutory notice will still be done in print. 
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Pogo 3 
1 loui;c Ju<liclnry Committee 
Blll/Rcimlutlon Number I IB 106(> 
I lcuril1ij Dute 04-06-0 I 

t'.llnlrnum ~inuulc: /\re thur'l.i nny comments from commillcc. As I look ut this. the di\'idcnds 

trncklng Is dlflicult./\s fol' us ulcclronk publlcution. I don't know thut thc I louse h11s any issue 

with thut. I would do both. 

~1.motpr Tnmbcntb: This is the onl)' one tlrnt is mundutcd. 

Llw.irmon Grnn,I~: The only pmblcm thnt l lmvc hcmd is thut pcoplc think thut they u1·c 1101 !wing 

notified, I huvc discussed this with 1h1.: bunking Industry. nnd uskcd wh)' do we even hu\'c any 

thing going there, Tlw indcpcndc11t bunks ,Jo11 1t huvc llHH:h going there, ii is the lurgc bi1nks thal 

urc not fol lowing through with thut. 

Scnutor Stcnchh;m: We need to get buck to the beginning. some property is going lo hi: 

uncluimcd. Some time then.! is going to be UJH.:luimcd pl'opcl'ty und u long time ugo it was d1.•(. kkd 

thnt it should be dllpositc<l with the st..1lc. It wus tkcidcd whut better plm:c it would be to plll thut 

money in the common school trnst fund, This wus set up in the Lum! Board so thnl in th!.! c..•nd 

when the rightful owner wus never located the money went to work for the common school tl'llsl 

Ii.ind. Somebody has to do thnt work un<l some linunciul gain hus to go to the stutc. 

Chairman Grunde: How do we tukc the bt11'dcn off the tux payer in the first plucc. 

Senutor Stenchicm: The wuy we h£h1c taken the burden off the tax payers, is the foct that. v-,c me 

taking more money in then it is costing us to administer, 

Chuirman Grande: In the amendment that you had drnwn up, you asked for an annuul rate or fow· 

per cent, how did you come up with that rntc. 

Senator Trenbeath: It roughly reflects what your net rate after tuxes if you hnvc your money 

invested in an average CD. 
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Chairman Grande: ll'il lulls below thut, then the state would have the hur<lcn of paying out 

something that wasn't there. Is there a belier way of adjusting thnt. 

Scnutor Trcnhcuth: It would like to sec the day when that huppl!ns.lt seems like a r1.:asonahlc 

umount at the time. 

Scnutor Stcnchicm: We urc only taking about the dividend-; and not the stocks. And fol' a p1..·riod 

of live years . 

. $.cnutor Trcnbcuth: The big prnblcm we saw is not so much the dividends\ but I I' you huve strn.:k 

dividends or stock splits, the stutc took those us their own. 

Chuirmun Ornndc: So now the Land Bank is supposed to <livi<lc that out anc.1 figu1·c out whP 

belongs lo whut. 

Scnutor Trcnhcuth:Thc splits ns this suys, that is where they uecruc to tlw owner. i r th<.!y t'cclnim 

the property within the statutory pcl'iod. rnthcr than t'(mrnining with the state. 

Rep Eckrc: Arc we h1king in more money then the cost of udministrating. 

Ms Fisher: Yes, we tukc 111 more money. but we m·c puyi11g out more money thc11 \VI.! did. We 

don't churgc u foe when someone comes to claim the property. 

Rco E~ko: On the splits of' the stock. <lo you keep it then, 

Ms Fislru: No, splits go to the owner. 

lli:.nj~: what ubout stock dividends, 

Ms FlsltQr: Spills go the owner. dividends do not. 

. ,~hulr111nn Qrunde: This bill wlll only be dcull11g with dividends. 

Ms Flshcr:Dlvldends on stock und Interest on cnsh. 
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Chairman Gn1ndc: Since we arc not in the current practice of dividends on stoek what prnctke 

nrc we going to have lo go through when we start doing thut. 

Ms Fisher: I am not smc. 

Senator Stench1cm: Four rcr cent seems to b0 a high rntc. you could do it another 1.vay.l.ct the 

bank keep it for live yearn alter they inform the Unclaimed Property Comn1ittcc and then i r it is 

not cluirncd alter five ycms1 the Lune.I Bank eould havc it. It would still be muking mo1wy. 

Rep lfokrc: Banks urc paying only two pc,· cent now, Bank rnlcs have 1·cnlly dropped for cash 

money. 

Scnutor Stcnchjcm:Thcy coulc.l turn the cash over tL, thc Lund Bank1 hut the big thing would he 

tho stocks or dividends. Olvc thc divilknd buck . 

. Rep Kingsbur~:ln the cusl! or a CD, how long uocs it sit thct'c with no uctivity und it is i.:nlk•d 

uncluimcd, 

Chuirmun Grande: I think we need to go buck to cu1-rcnt prncticc. lf'thc CD is in the bunk and sits 

for five ycurs, during thut time tlw bunk is supposed to issuing finul notificntion, uncr ycms, Then 

It is turned over to the Unclaimed P1·opc1·ty uml the Uncluimcd Property holds it for nnothct· live 

ycurs, Whut Senutor Stenehjem is purpo~ing is thut the I3unk not tum it ovc1· then liJ1· ten years. 

Senator Stcncl1icm: I think, it isn't thut the Unclulmcd Propcrt~\ using the CD, the bunk holds it 

thr five ycurs und no uctlvity, its tumcd ovl!t' to the Unclaimed Property Division, whut this 

umcndtncnt suys Is thut for the next live ycnrs those dividends will be cl'~ditc<l to thut CD. then ut 

thnt point th(! Unclulmed Propcrt>' Dlvh,lon keeps thut cn:,h forever, looking for the dghtf\tl 

owner, But in the mcun time they urc collcc:tlng ull the Interest from It. 

Chn!rnmn Orl.\.lldQ: ls the five ycurs the stun<lurd practice or Is thut new lunguugc, 
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Ms Fisher: We pay no intc1·cst now. 

t,:cnator Stenehjem: How long docs it take you, say ll' ta stock, do you tonvcrt thosl' sl1H:ks lo 

Ms Fisher: Currently we hold those stock for six years. 

Scnutor Stenehjem: The ownc1· should get the dividend. I think thut wc would he looking at this 

wny different if the bunk would hold on to ull ol' this. a pl'ivate bank. Who really has u right to 

this money. 

S~nutor Trcnhcuth: The stock, do you cot~·v1.u·1 !hose shurcs to the state or Nol'th Dakota. 

M!i FishQ.r: They urc in u house uccount. 

Scnnlor Trcnbculh: They me actually in the name of the Stulc mt her thun in the 1H111w or the 

11c1·son. 

Mli.Fishc1·: Yes. 

Senator Trcnbcnth: No quulilicr, such us the state ol' North Dukota usu trustee 1'01·, 

Ms Fisher: Y cs. 

Scnntor Trcnbcutb: So the <llvidctlds would come in the numc ol' the state of' No1·th I )nkotu as 

trustee fot· the owner of the stock, 

Ms Fisher: We would hold the stock. but the <lividcnd coml.!s to us. 

Senator Trcnbculh: So thut would be just u muller of u chungc in the prncc<lu1·c. 

Ms Flshoc: The procc<lurn would not chungc with out· brokct', the procedure would lrnV(! to 

chnnge In house with our officc,lt would cost cxtru money to lin<l people, ,vc don't huvc the stuff 

to find them now, und wo don 1 t huvc the money, Other stutc'j hire u tinder to locutc people. 

Scnutor Stcnchle111: When they <lo thut do the finders get n pcrccntugc us puy, 
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M,s Fisher: NO, they arc stuff people, 

Chuirmun Grnndc: My biggest problem is thal is thl! effort made to lind these people. 

Senator Stenehjem: I agree with you. 

Chuirmun Grande: So huvc we gone down the wrong puth. 

Scnutor Stenehjem: I ugrcc with what youl' saying, but that is a lssuc for a different bill nn a 

difforcnt dny, 

Rep Hckrc: Is there n wuy thut we can still do thal \Vilhout, you don't have l!nough 1:T's to do 

this. 

Ms Fishel': Not with the staff ,w huvc. 

ScnulOI' Stenchj<.!m: I huvc u comp1·omisc on this, I would suggest when the property comes to 1lw 

stutc, if there is u11y dividend 01· in the cusc of bonds with a cush payment, those would gn i11 tlw 

persons uccount HJH.i do uwny with the four per· cent intcl'c~t. the principle belongs to the person 

thut it wns issued to.Take the foul' pct· cent off on line 12. 

Chnirmun Orundc: Oo buck to line eleven und on the WOl'd "ir' if the prnpcrty docs not lrnvc an 

interest or divi<lcnd rntc ussignc<l to it the owne1· is entitled to r<:ccivc simple in1c1·cs1 ut the 

unnuul rutc of four pct· Cl~IH. You Ul'C thinking of tt1ki11g thnt vcthlugc out. 

S,enutor Stcnehigm: correct. 

Chulrmun Orundc: Lcuvc in interest 01· dividend dtH!8 not. 

.Ssmutor Stcnchlcn1: I would wnnt to l'Un this by the council to sec thut it <lm~s c.'\nctly what \\·c 

wunt. 
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Chnirmu11 Orundc: At this timc1 I think tlrnt we hnvc had some very goou discussion 011 this, I 

would like to allow Senato,· Stenehjem time to proceed in that direction. If there is unyoni.: else 

that would like to look ut unothcr direction, please do so before the committee rcconvt.:ncs, 

,81,;nntor Stenehjem: I would like to sec ,vhat the committee wants, 

,Rep Kingbury: I still don't understand this about the intcl'cst uftcr live years that is not claimed. 

Scnutor Stenehjem: Not the interest, gives an cxmnplc to clarilY, 

Chnirmun Grande: The only is~;uc is of' the dil'lkulty for the Land Hank to pull out the amount to 

be paid buck, 

Ms Fisher: Yes. 

Chnirnrnn Grundc: I low docs this discussion effect the fiscal note. 

Ms Fisher: The fiscnl note would be dcct·cascd. 

khufrmun Grande: The cost to the school land would he cf'foctcd, 

Ms Fisher: $48,000.00 that would disnppeHI', 

A pc1·so11 from the Lund l3ank: testifying that thcrc would be un udditio11al 25 11/u to cover thi.: cost 

of the software development und the trncking. 

Chuirmun Ornndc: So we climinntc those two pUl'ts of this. 

Senutor Stenehjem: So you urc tulking $20,000.00. 

Chairman Orn11dc: We urc ut $25,080.00, 

.M.a..£~: l think what yo urc tulking ubout is thut something thut would look more simllm to 

whut the Sennte blll looked like, 

Sc,mgtorSa11chhm1: Yes, It would look fhlrly similnl'. Asked ubout pllymcnt from n lilc i11su1·mwc. 

MaFisJwr:Wc don't get the puymcnt, the only puymcnt is u dividend on stock. 
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Senator Stcnchicm: There is no annuities. 

M .. Fi8hcr: NO. 

Senator Stenehjem: If you have some kind of investment thut is paying an ink rest dividc1H.l1 

while they arc holding that within that live year period that would he credited. but no interest on 

top of that\ lhut the state is getting for holding it. 

Chairman Grande: Arc thc1·c uny other comnHmts from the committee, I would iikc lo sec the 

amendments drawn up, 

Senator Stenehjem: I have no prnblem with that. 

Chairman Grundc:You still have u sunset on this. 

Scnutor Stenehjem: The five yearn would be in thc1·c, 

Ms Fisher: Thnt being the cmw, we would not liquidate the stock uny soonel' then five ycm·s. 

Senator Stc11clijc111: The thought did ct·oss my mind, you said yom current prneticc is to wait sh: 

years, l did 1·culizc thut you could change yom current prncticc to thl'cc ycu1·s, Ir you convert it to 

cush in three years, they me not going to get uny intcrcsl. 

Ms Fisher:Wc cun't liquidutc stock soonct· then five years. But if' we cut our current six ycu1·s 

down to three ycnrs thnt would nrnkc the ndminist1·utivc issue cusic1·. We huve 1101 done thnt yet. 

but It Is being talked ubout. 

Chuirmun Grande: To chungc from six to three urc you coming thl'Ough the udmlnistrntivc rnlc 

process. 

Ms Fishe.r: No, we cun do thot in house. 

~tQr Stenehjem: If they go from six ycurs to thrnc ycurs is there going to be n chungc 111 the 

11scul note. 
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Chairman Grande: The statute now says Jive years. 

Senator Stenehjem: They have the flexibility~ they may come back and say they want to kcl'P it 

for seven ycurs or whatever. They can do what tlwy want. 

Ms Fisher: May I make u suggestion, suy that we.\ urc required to pny dividend on the stock while 

we hold the stock, Any dividends that me paid while we hold the stock will be applied to the 

owner, 

Senator Stenehjem: I think the l!nd result is the same, 

Chuirmun Grandc:1 appreciate thi: 111m!tlll111cnl. if you will work \Vith Scnnto1· Stenehjem. 1:or thi.: 

record plcm;c note that Scnuto1· Hspcgmd is present. 

Scnutor Stenehjem: I move that we adjourn. 

Chuirmun Grande: This committee is :.1<.ljourncd. 
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Minutes: Chuimrnn Grundc cnlle<. the conforctH:c committee on I IB I 066 to order. Note that ul I 

six members of the confon.mcc committee me pn.:scnt. You have in front or you the Stenehjem 

nmcndmcnts, wou!<l you go ovc1· tlH .. 'll1 with us plcusc, 

Sc11utor Stenehjem: Oocs over the nme11dments with the committee thut were prcpurcd by the 

Lcgislutivc Council I R08J.0302. This \\cotlld be u good compromise, 

Chuirmun Grunge: Coutu we go on with the umcndmcnts on puge one line 15, At·c \Ve tuking uny 

public sulc, tnking out the electronic 01· prit1lcd u11d going buck to public sule. 

Senator Trenbeath: You would not be talking ubout only County pupcrs~ but thut is the only one 

thut would be mnndutcd. 

Chairman Grand£: Thut is mnndntcd un<l the 1·cst me optional. 

Rep Eckre: I would move the umcndmc11ts. 

S.Cnotor Stenehjem: Second. 
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Chairman Grande: Any discussion I the clerk will call the rnlL point of' clurilication, would the 

Senntc have to rcc1:dc, 

Senator Stenehjem: I believe that is what Rep lkkrc said, That the Senate recede from its 

nmcnJmcnts und further umcnd. 

Chairman Ornn<lc: we will have u voice vote on the amendments. Motion carries. The de1·k will 

cull the roll on the motion, 

8c1mto1· Stenehjem: I move thnt WI.! do concur on 1113 I 066 as umcndco. 

Rep Eckrc:Sccond. 

Chuimrnn Grnndg: The motion is the Senate 1·cccde from its amcndnwrHs and l'ul'thcr umcnd, The 

motion pusses with 6 YES, 0 NO and O ABSENT, 

Scnutor Stenehjem: Mu<lnm Chuit\ Senato!' Tt·cnbcath will carry the bill 011 the Sl!rHHc side. 

Chnirmun Grnndc will cm·ry on the House side, 

Senator Stcnchlgn1: I move we udjoum, 

Rep Kingsbury: Second, 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
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April 6, 200 1 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1066 

Page 1, line 1, after "to" Insert "create and enact section 4 7-30 .1-21 . 1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code, relating to credits abandoned stock; and to" 

Page 1, after line 4, Insert: 

11SECTION 1, Section 47-30.1-21.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
created and enacted as follows: 

~7-30,1 ·21.1, Crediting of dividends or increments on stock to owner's 
account. Whenever property In the form of stock Is paid or delivered to the 
administrator under this chapter, the owner Is entitled to receive any dividends or other 
Increments realized or accruing on the stock for as lgng as the stock is held by the 
admlnlstrato.t." 

Page 1, line 15, remove 11 electronic or printed" 

Page 11 line 161 remove the overstrike over 11
, In a newspaper ol general eireulolion in the 

ool:Jnty In whleh tho properly is lo" 

Page 1, llnE.: 171 remuv0 the overstrike over "be sold 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18083.0302 
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Adopted by the Conference Committee 
April 9, 2001 

CONFERENCE COMMITI'EE AMENDMENTS TO HEENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1066 JUD 04-09-01 

That the Senate recede from its amendments as printed on pages 1024 and 1025 of the House 
Journal and page 856 of the Senate ,Journal and that Reengrossed House Bill No. 1066 be 
amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 1, after "to" Insert "create and enact section 4 7-30.1-21. 1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code1 relating to credits abandoned stock; and to" 

Page 1. after line 4. Insert: 

"SECTION 1. Section 47-30.1-21.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
created and enacted as follows: 

47 .. 30,1-21.1. Crediting of dividends or Increments on stock to owner's 
account, Whenever proQerty In the form of stock Is paid or delivered to the 
administrator under thi§...Qhapter, the owner ls entitled to receive any dividends or other 
Increments realized or accruing on the stock !or as long as the stock Is held by the 
fillmlnlstrator, 11 

Page 1, llne 15, remove "elecJronlc or prlntecf' 

Page 11 llne 161 remove the overstrike over 11,...m, a newspaper of general olroulation in lhe 
oounty In whloh lho property io to" 

Page 1, line 171 remove the overstrike over "be sold" 

Renumbe,· accordingly 

Page No, 1 18083.0303 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
April 9, 2001 1 :00 p.m. 

Module No: HR-62-8145 

Insert LC: 18083.0303 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 1066, as reengrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Stenehjem, Trenbeath, 

l:spegard and Reps. Grande, Kingsbury, Eckre) recommends that the SENATE 
RECEDE from the Senate amendments on HJ pages i 024-1025, adopt further 
amendments as follows, and place HB 1066 on the Seventh order: 

That the Senate recede from its amendments as printed on pages 1024 and 1025 of the 
House Journal and page 856 of the Senate Journal and that Reengrossed House Bill No. 1066 
be amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 1, after "to" insert "create and enact section 47-30.1-21.1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code, relating to credits abandoned stock; and to" 

Page 1, after line 4, Insert: 

0SECTION 1. Section 47-30.1-21.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
created and enacted as follows: 

47-30.1~21.1. Crediting of dividends or Increments on stock to owner's 
account. Whenever QI.Qperty_Jn_~ form of stock .!§_Qaid or delivered to the 
administrator under this chapter, the owner Is entitled to receive any dividends or other 
Increments realized or accruing on the stock for as long as the stock Is held by the 
administrator." 

Page 1 , line 15, remove "glectrunic or Qilllted" 

Page 1, line 16, remove the overstrike over ", in a newspaper of general oireuletion in tAe 
oounly IA ¥t4hleh Iha preperly •hr¾'11 

Page 1, line 17, remove the overstrike ovet "be oold 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Reengrossed HB 1066 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (2) COMM Page No. 1 
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Your Conference Committee 
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For the House: 

<_!i//i,, _<,(··( . d ~ ,. c(1_ ('_.. 

recommends that the ( SENATE/HOUSE) ( ACCE~E to, ( RECEDE fron,) 
't2l/'1H 12~/726 11124/1/"121 &?ll/11725 

the (Senate/House) amendments on •/HJ) page(s) 

0 and place )..) 8~/o~ & on the Seventh (.'rder. 
121 

O , adopt (further) amendments as follows~ and place 

on the Seventh order: 

07398 

0 having been unable to agree, recommends that the committee be d~scharged 
and a new comm1 ttee be appointed, 6901,u 

((Re)Engrossed) fl f3-/ot,I,, was placed on the Seventh order of business on the 
calendar. 
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0 having been unab1e to agree, recommends that the committee be discharged 
and a new committee be appointed, Hot!>is 

((Re)Engrossed) ____ was placed on the Seventh order of bus1n~ss on the 
cahndar, 
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TESTIMONY OF LINDA FISHER 
Unclaimed Property Administrator 

IN SUPPORT OF 
HB 1066 

House Judiciary Committee 

January 15, 2001 

House BIii 1066 was introduced with a three-fold purpose: 

1) To facilitate discussion regarding paying Interest and dividendf3 to unclaimed property 
owners. 

2) To request more marketing flexlbllity in offering tanglble unclaimed property (from safe
deposit boxes) for sale to the public, 

3) To request a reduction In the fees which can legally be charged by unclaimed property 
"locators" (otherwise known as 11helrflnders11

). 

SECTION 1. To create and enact section 47-30.1-21 of the North Dt.1kota Century Code. 

The North Dakota Uniform Unclaimed Property Act (NDCC 47-30.1) provides for the collection, 
advf:lrtlslng, and return of property to the lndlvldual or business that can provide proof of 
0wnershlp. Under current state law, remitted principal ls held In trust, on behalf of the owner, 
forever. There Is no charge to owners for the recovery of their property, 

In 1995, tha legislature abolished the requirement that dividends on stock and Interest on bonds, 
· earned whlle the property Is In our custody, be paid to owners, There never has been a 
requirement to pP-y intere::,t on cash or ceAh equivalents. Currently, ariy Interest or dividends, 
earned on prop(irty In our custody Is distributed to the Common Schools Trust Fund. The 
simplicity "1 the ourmrit 1c3.W eliminates the need for our llmlted staff to maintain detailed tracklnn 
for Individual owners. 

Following are a fsv,,· statistics that may be relevant to the discussion. 

1) To date, we have approximately 29,000 unpaid owners on record (approxlmately 1, 150 are 
stock owr,ers). 

2} Over the past two flsoal yeara, the average amount per cash claim paid was $850. 

3) Based on the amount of dividends we currently receive on our portfolio, If every active 
stock l'>Wner In our deitabl:lse claimed their property, the average dividend would be $33.95. 

We have submitted a fiscal note on this blll which may generate some questions as well. 

·"· 



Testimony of Linda Fisher 
HB 1066 • Page 2 
House Judiciary Committee 
January 15, 2001 

Section 2. To amend and reenact section 47•30.1-22 of the North Dakota Century Code. 

The Unclaimed Property law currently requires that tangible property, which generally comes from 
safe-deposit boxes, be sold In an appropriate "city in the state\ and that the sale be publicized In 
that county's 11 newspaper of general clrculatlon" for three weeks. In response to the increasing 
popularity of web-based auction sites, It seems financially prudent (for the owners and the Trust) to 
be able to consider the possibility of utilizing a reputable cn-llne auction service to dispose of this 
property, In addition, we are also requesting authority to consider electronic, broad-based 
advertising In place of (or In addition to) the local county newspaper, which has limited circulation. 

Section 3. To amend and reenact section 47-30.1-17 of the North DHkota Century Code. 

Along with the Increased awareness of unclaimed property laws among the general public, comes 
an increased Interest in the business of "locating" owners. Currently, North Dakota law allows for 
a locator (also known as an heir-finder) to contract with an unclflimed property owner for 25% of 
the value of the property, This is In sharp contrast to the fact that owners can currently apply for 
the property through our office free of charge. 

Prior to the onset of Internet "people finders", address books, lineal t,istories, etc. a locator may 

• 

have earned the 25% they have been allowed to charge. While we feel there Is a place tor • 
locators In the world of unclaimed property, we also feel that 25% is an excessive fee under 
current clroumstanoes, 

At the request of :·~e Board of lJnlverslty of School Lands, I respectfully ask for your support of HS 
1066, 

I • 
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TESTIMONY OF LINDA FISHER 
Unclaimed Property Administrator 

IN SUPPORT OF 
Re-engrossed HB 1066 

Senate Transportation Committee 

March 15, 2001 

The North Dakota Uniform Unclaimed Property Act (NDCC 47-30.1) provides for the collection, 
advertising, and return of property to the Individual or business that can provide proof of 
ownership. 

The same Act also provides tor tho occasional sale of safe deposit box contents by our 
Department, and makes It permissible for locators/helrflnders to contract with Individuals or 
businesses, for a feel to help claim funds from our office. it Is these two sections of current law 
that are covered In this blll. 

Section 1, To amend and reenact section 47-30.1 ·22 of the North Dakota Century Code. 

The Unclaimed Property law currently requires that tangible property, which generally comes from 
safe-deposit boxes, be sold In an appropriate 11clty In the state", and that the sale be publicized In 
that county's "newspaper of general clrculation'1 for three weeks. In respons1:1 to the Increasing 
popularity of web-based auction sites, It seems flnanclally prudent to be able to consider the 
possibility of utlllzlng a reputable on-line auction service to dispose of this property, In addition, we 
are also requesting authority to consider electronic, broad-based advertising In place of (or In 
addition to) the local county newsparer, which has limited clrculatlon. 

Section 2, To amend and reenact section 47-30.1-17 of the North Dakota Century Code, 

Along with the Increased awareness of unclaimed property laws amorig the general public, comei; 
an Increased Interest In the business of "locatlng 11 owners. Currently, North Dakota !aw allows for 
a locator (also known as an heir-finder) to contract with un unclaimed property owner for 25% of 
the value of the property. ThlA Is In sharp contrast to the fact that owners can <.::urrently apply for 
the property through our office free of charge. 

While we fe~I thare Is a place for locators In the world of unclaimed property, we also feol that 25% 
!ti 1:11, r -<oesslve fee under current circumstances, 

At the request of the Board of University of School Lands, I respectfully request "do pass" 
Committee rncommsndatlon on HB 1066, 



March 15, 2001 

SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
HB 1066 ------------~------
SENATOR STENEHJEM AND COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 

My name is Jack McDonald. I am appearing today on behalf of the North Dakota 
Newspaper Association. We oppose the portion of the bill that introducus electronic 
posting of public notices and ask that you support our proposed amendrr-ent to keep the 
law as It is now regarding public notice of this abandoned property sale. 

The purpose behind public notices is to notlfy the public of what its government is 
doing. In this Instance, the state wants to notify as many potential pur~r18sers as 
possible about the proposed sale. Every survey we conduct shows th81 me percentage 
of readership of North Dakota newspapers, and of legal advettising, is extraordinarily 
high. What proof do we have about the readership of electronic postings? 

What about costs to the public? The cost to subscribe to a newspaper is much 
less than costs necessary to accer:;3 the Internet. A minimum starl~up investment can 
range from $500 to $11500 for hardware and softwaret plus $15 to $20 a month for 
access fees. Newspapers are accessible to all North Dakotans at a much lower cost to 
citizens, 

There Is no comparison to having public notices packaged In a mainstream 
product containing relevant, useful and timely community Information (news, sporls, 
grocery ads, cl(fsslfieds, etc.) dellvered to your doorstep or mailbox to trying to access 
public notices through a computer (turning on the computer, dialing an ISP, 
remembering a specific URL to find the site and scrolling through a computer screen 
just to see if a public notice has appeared), 

Do we really want government In the business of having sole responsibility and 
control over the posting of Its own public notices? When a newspaper publishes a public 
notice, In effect the newspaper Is acting In the role of a thlrdwparty verifier or auditor of 
the notice. The newspaper Is responsible for preparing the notice for print and Is 
responsible for signing a sworn affidavit of publication for every public notice published. 
Once the legal notice has been published In print, It's permanent. Allowing the 
government to put notices on the Web rather thar1 publish them in the newspaper 
removes those crltlcal verification and auditing rolea. The stablllty of n0wspapers as a 
medium for public notices Is unquestioned, For decades .... centuries - In the United 
States, newspapers which have met government .. set publlcatlon requirements have 
been able to guarantee r.ltlzens rellable access to vital Information about their 
government. The Internet Is all about change and lnstablllty. Is this where we want to 
put the most Important messages of government? We think the answer Is no. 

We respectfully request you adopt our proposed amendments on the reverse 
side of this testimony. If you have any questions, I'd be glad to try to answer them. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION. 

(OVER) 



_E.ROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE BILL 1066 

On page 1, llne15, delete 11~lectronlc or printecf' 

On page 1, llne16, delete the overstrikes 

On page 1, line17, delete the overstrikes 

Renumber accordingly 

C 

( 



TESTIMONY BEFORE TIIE 
SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 

IIH 1066 

March J 5, 200 I 

CHAIR.MAN STENEHJEM AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

Thank you for the opportunity to appear before the committee today. My 1111111c is Roger 
Bui Icy and I represent the JO daily und 78 weekly newspapers that arc publishing in 
Not1h Dukotn today. 

On behalf of the ncwspuprrs of North Dakota, I am requesting your support of the 
amendment to 1-18 1066 which would eliminate reference to electronic publishing or 
public notices. 

For more than l 00 ycnl's, the people of North Dakota have traditionally relied on their 
community newspaper as the purveyor of public notices. It 1

8 where they expect to find 
the information they need on the many aspects of government thut touch their lives. 

The newspaper industry believes that newspapers arc the most reliable vehicle for 
transmitting public notices. Newspapers don't "crash "newspapers urc not subject lo 
"hackers" and newspapers hnvc a reliable record of publishing their daily or weekly 
editions even in times of floods and other disasters. 

Electronic notices would be difficult to verify. Th~rc would be no easy archival history 10 
government uctions us there is with ncwspupcrs. Ycurs from now, any person c.:ould go to 
u newspaper file und rcud of action tuken by u government ugcncy. 

Electronic public notices would be difficult for the residents of North Dakota to loeutc. 
Everyone in North Dnkota ensily recognizes the newspaper - fur• fewer recognize what I 
recently henrd my futhct'-in-law cull 1

1this www business." He and muny others like him 
would be shutout of this important purl of the government procer;i:; if public notkcs were 
not included in the newspuper. Electronic public notices will disc:.,frunchisc mn11y of the 
elderly and many of the people who do not hn\ie uccess to thr 1tH<:.,11ct. Endorsing the first 
government agency to utilize electronic public notices will likely 1;s.~alute to other 
govJmment agencies with the ultimate end being un lcss•inforn1ed public. 

My futher•in-law - one of the smartest people J've ever known in my life but a mun who 
doesn't huvt1 and never wlll huve a cumputet', - and L thunk you ft,r voting for the 
amendmetll eHmlnnting the use of electronic public notices. 

If you hnve nny questions, I will try to answer them, 


